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14. See online screencasts.

15. Do a key number search on “flesh” when the underlying Greek word is σάρξ. See online 
screencasts.

a. being f. flesh

b. bodies g. human

c. countrymen h. natural

d. descent  i. physical

e. earthly desire j. worldly

CHAPTER 6: PREPOSITIONS
1. See textbook, p. 40.

2. A preposition is a word that indicates the relationship between a noun (or pronoun) and other 
words in the sentence 

3. The preposition controls the case of its object.

4. A prepositional phrase is the preposition, its object, and any modifiers.

5. Elision occurs when the final vowel of the preposition drops off when the next word begins 
with a vowel.

6. The object of a preposition will never be in the nominative case.

7. Adverbial prepositional phrases modify the verb (or some verbal form).

8. “Anarthrous” means the word is not preceded by the article. “Articular” means the word is 
preceded by the article.

9. The attributive prepositional phrase will often be articular.

10. See textbook, p. 38.

11. Prepositions, their object, the prepositional phrase, its function, and the word they modify.

a. Mark 7:31 
ἐκ, ὁρίων, ἐκ τῶν ὁρίων Τύρου, adverbial, modifying ἐξελθών 
διά, Σιδῶνος, διὰ Σιδῶνος, adverbial, modifying ἦλθεν 
εἰς, θάλασσαν, εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν, adverbial, modifying ἦλθεν

b. Luke 6:40 
ὑπέρ, διδάσκαλον, ὑπὲρ τὸν διδάσκαλον, adverbial, modifying ἔστιν

c. Matthew 6:9 
ἐν, οὐρανοῖς, ὁ ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς, attributive, modifying Πάτερ

d. Mark 3:32 
περί, αὐτόν, περὶ αὐτόν, adverbial, modifying ἐκάθητο

e. Matthew 5:16 
ἐν, οὐρανοῖς, τὸν ἐν τοῖς οὐρανοῖς, attributive, modifying πατέρα
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Phrasing

12. 1 Timothy 1:3 προσμεῖναι  
  ἐν Ἐφέσῳ

13. John 1:3 ἐγένετο 
   δι᾽ αὐτοῦ

14. Matthew 2:16 παῖδας  
   τοὺς ἐν Βηθλέεμ

15. John 6:38 καταβέβηκα  
   ἀπὸ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ

16. Matthew 18:10 τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ πατρός μου 
   τοῦ ἐν οὐρανοῖς

CHAPTER 7: ENGLISH VERBS
1. Definitions

a. A verb describes an action or a state of being. “eat, study”

b. 1st person is the person speaking (“I, we”), 2nd is the person spoken to (“you”), and 3rd is 
that which is spoken about (“he, she, it, they”)

c. One (singular) or more than one (plural)

d. Voice is the relationship between the verb and its subject. Active (subject does the action of 
the verb), and passive (subject receives the action of the verb)

2. Agreement means that in certain forms the verb and its subject inflect in order to match person 
and number — “I eat” vs “She eats.”

3. The English principal parts are present (“sit”), past (“sat”), and past perfect (“sat”).

4. Moods

a. Indicative: verb expresses reality — “I eat.”

b. Subjunctive: verb expresses possibility or probability — “I may eat.”

c. Imperative: command — “Eat!”

d. Infinitive: verbal noun — “to eat”

e. Participle: verbal adjective — “eating”

5. Participles are adjectival or adverbial.

a. Adjectival: “The dog who is barking belongs to my neighbor.”

b. Adverbial: The dog barked all night while I was studying.”

6. Aspect

a. Undefined (perfective) aspect: no comment on kind of action — “The water fell over the 
waterfall.”

b. Continuous (imperfective) aspect: ongoing action — “The water was falling over the 
waterfall.”


